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Lamb County. A part of the new
car la shown in the picture. The
photo wai mappedat Hall Motor

Company show room about noon

Wednesday, when the car was
being

SCHOOL TO OPEN MONDAY
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Attend District

Highway Meeting

At Lubbock
Bob Crowoll, managerof Little

field Chamber of Commerco and j

Lamb County JudgeOtha P. Dent
attended a district highway meet-
ing held In tlio Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce meeting room, Wed- -

Mdltloa-eoO-Jn L.., ;..,rt..nn

it,;r.

presented.

The meeting was conducted by
Virgil P. Patterson, chairman of

West Texas Chamber of Com-

merco Highway Committee, who

servedas principal speaker. James
F. Melton, managerof West Texas
Chamber of Commerco Taxation
and Legislation Department, assist-

ed Mr. Patterson nnd presented
some interesting statistics.

A sound and color film about
Texashighways called "Keep Prog-

ressRolling In Texas" was shown.
This film was produced by tho Tex-a-s

Good Roads Association.
A Berles of charts were used at

the meeting to glvo a graphic pic-tur- o

of thn highway situation as It
exists today.

ib
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Two local pastors, representing

two denominations which hold con-

flicting vlowa on tho controversial

Ibbuo as to what types of music

should bo and permitted

in churches, will publicly debato

tho Issuo at a dobato to bo hold in

Llttlefield Senior High school Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings.

BotU men will use tho scrlpturo

in proof of their individual church
of mus cemploymentmandateson

in church services. Rov. Archlo

Gray, pastor of Llttlefield First

Christian Church, and Roy Tldwoll,

minister of Drlvo Church

of Christ, will bo tho de-

baters both nights.

All denominations aro Invited to

I

I

Demonstration Agent; and for

Club boyB by Dill Assist-

ant County Agricultural Agent.

Following tho presentatloaoi
awardstwo films on I Club work

will boeBhown: "4-- okJa
ward." and "Sharetho

l
fast." "Share The Fun Break

is a color film madeat tho Natlona
Itill Congress in Washington.

tho put on at; we

breakfastby 4-- WWnt"!
the atates. Each gives we

Wildcats To Get New Conference
Opponents;District Is Changed

ar veterans

Will Observe

Armistice Day
All war veteransate Invited to

attend the annual Armistice Day
breakfast morning, at 4

o'clock, at the American Legion
Hut, nccordlng to an announcement
made by Troy Davis, commander
of the local American Legion.

The menu will consist of
scrambled eggs, country sausage,
hot biscuits and black coffee. In
chargo are Marion Phillips, Troy
Davis, Gene Dartlett and Dill
Church.

All service men who are home
on leavo at this time are also
nsked to Join the veterans for the
breakfast.

Memberof the Associated

VOLUME XXIX

Jaycee

Shoot Sunday
Turkey Shootwill bo

held Sundayafternoon,at tho same

location as last Sunday, about half

mile north of Llttlefield on tho

Springlako Highway.

Cecil Harp, presidentof the local

organization says there is a nice

shooting range, and that shotguns

will be furnishedor shotgunsor .22

rifles may be brought. Ho also add-

ed there is plenty of good, fat,

young turkey. Shot are $1.00 each.

Shooting begins at 1 P.m. and

will contlnuo all afternoon.

Proceed from tho shoot go to

basketsfor theprovide Christmas
needy.

Meet To

;uss For
Local PastorsTo Publicly Debate
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employed

Llttleflold
program
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Saturday, discussing

jbophomore Class
To Sponsor Show Tuesday

An Amateur Talent Show Is be
ing presentedat SpadeHigh School
auditorium Tuesday hlght, Novem-
ber 11 at 7:30 p.iA, under the spon-
sorship of the Sophomore Class of
Spado School.

The show is being divided Into
three parts, namely, thoso who do
not attend school; thoso who at-
tend grade school; and for thoso
who are In high Prizes will
be given accordingly, with a first
and second prize in each division,
totaling six prizes. '

Anyone who would1 like to enter,
and take a part In the are
asked to contact JMr. Dawson,
Sophomoro class sponsor.

9, 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy, 1209

W. 9th street, and their small son
Gary age3, and an
Latin were

at
about 9:30, an

accident which occurred
two miles out on the,

Mrs. Purdy, injured the most
suffereda mild

facial and
bruises. The son was also
and was for Mr.
Purdy received only
as did the Latin

Mr. Purdy driving a 1952 GMC

pickup truck was in collision with
another vehicle, which was parked
on tho Mr. Purdy said.
He also said that his truck is al-

most a hundred total loss.
Purdy is owner and manager of

Purdy Machlno Shop hero.

Crowds tho
and the largo entrance ior uiu

Friday of Little- -

field's newest siure
Lanes.

With the cutting of a ribbon by

Mayor A. C. Chesner, oinciuuy open
ing the store, mo uouimiuous
crowd in every

In the storeuntil it was almost
to move tho

aisles.
Moro than 60 clerks and store

buijbui iu

wait on tho great wrong, n
,nt,nhiv one of tho largest storo

over to take place in Lit- -

tlefleld.
Jack Lazar, a businessman anu

of wiue
managerof tho store.

Ao,l,..Saturday ft nauo'u
dayi than two million

86.000 under
of nearly 300,000 adult

to report to
leaders

on this
Lynch, state4-- Club lead-e- r

for the
Service says tho 1952

day
for tho of 117,000

in natly MOO Clubs in

will be 3Gc for adults
and 15c for

In with the show,
of hot dogs,

cakes, pies and cookies will bo of-

fered for sale.
Money derived from tho sale of

tickets and will be
used by tho class to sponsor their

for queen, at tho annual
school to bo held the lat-
ter part of this month.

Judges for the talent show will
Include Amos Ward, of

Swain, manager of
Perry Bros., and B. Drake,

of Lamb County Leader.

To the citizens of
and Lamb County and

area, with the now Lamb
County and
Clinic, which opened in
the former Lamb County

by Dr. and Mrs. Paul Jay
open house will be

hold all day Sunday at
10 a.m., and to 7 p.m.

Dr. in his
to tho public says

that the has
and new

been added. Special
rooms have been for tho
caring of of every color,
and race. He also added that ho
will with tho
of the county In tho of
tho sick and needy, of
race, creed and color.

Dr. needs no
in as be is

en Back Pago)

St. To

A of St.
Philip's Catholic Church at Pep,
will hold a called
night, in the Pep School
for the purpose of final
plans for the annual
Day dinner to be served at Pop on

27.
will be namedat this

All who tho
church are urged to attend.

ty

nro

has been tho jaoz
themo and will do

day club mem-

bers in the They will ob-ser-

work by
and clubi and

to and tho leaders
and friends who their

you aro the
and their

in you will enjoy

Local

Is

Tech Club
W. D. T. Storey has

received an to the Texas
Club, the

group holds Us 25th annual Pig
Itoa8t 11, at
6:45 p.m. in tho

Hollis Smith is of the
club and Nathan Allen is faculty
sponsor.

Mr. Storey plans to
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Meeting Monday To

County Farmers
Wage Cotton Picking

Spade School
Talent

Family Injured
In Car WednesdayNight

unidentified
American hospitalized

Llttlefield Hospital Wednesday
evening, following

automobile
Llttlefield

Springlako Highway.
ser-

iously possible con-

cussion, lacerations
bruised,

fractures.
injuries

American.

highway,

percent

Crowds

New LanesStore

Jammed sidewalks

opening morning
department

overflowed direc-

tion
Impossible through

executives franucany

openings

merchant eiiew.;o,

SeAance
preparing

occasion.
FlSd

Agricultural

achievement culminates
mem-C- s

Admission
children.

conjunction
refreshmentsconsisting

refreshments

candidate
carnival

manager
Anthony's,

Morley
publisher
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Llt-
tlefield

Hospital
Monday

Memorial
Hospital,

beginning

making

building recently
redecorated facilities

treatment
equipped

patients

cooperate ministers
treatment

Hold
meeting

meeting Monday
building

making

November

meeting. attended

Saturday

special
parents

support ac-

tivities.
familiar

members

Postmaster
Invited

Postmaster
invitation

Tuesday, November
Judging pavilion.

president

SUNDAY,

New Clinic To Open

In Former

sur-

rounding
Chlropratlc

Throckmorton,

continuing
Throckmorton

announcement

regardless

Throckmorton in-

troduction Llttlefield,
(Continued

Philips Church
Called Meeting

congregational

Thanksgiving

Committeos

achievement

community,

To

Ag

Agricultural

DR. PAUL J. THROCKMORTON

The annualThanksgiving Dinner
served by Pep residents will be
held this year on Thanksgiving

November 27, in the Pep
School auditorium, by membero of
tho St. Philip's Catholic Church.
The are to go to the

of the church building fund.
Serving of dinner will begin at

4:30 In the afternoon and contlnuo
to 7:30 p.m. Tho same delicious

as in the will feature
turkey and country sausago with
all the trimmings. Adult tickets are

Couiv--

.I.tlt they

film.

show

More

Texas

year

Roy

been
have

stato.
dono

glvo

with
dub

your

Tech when

Day,

menu, past,

are
Lynch spys. "If you do
what standsfor and young
persons who are members of

in your community, Saturday
will be ft good tlmo you to take
notice," ho adds.

"Th3 committee Tex-

as Council," Mr. Lynch Bays.
The officers of state-wld- o or-

ganization of club members
Delbert Taylor, Tarrant

LOCALS ARE

TO

2AA

Will Play Five

ConferenceTilts
In '52-'5- 3 Season

Llttlefield High School's fighting
Wildcats will continue to play in
Class next year, in 1953, bat
this district has been shaken
up and may be changed and next
year will seo Llttlefield playing
against several teams which they
have met in conference play
this year will also seesomeothers
that they have been - scheduled
against this year, playing in

On Macs rage)

"All the News While It's News'1

74

Called For Plan Mew House

Turkey

Kovember

Allen
Crash

Throng

Chiropractic
Hospital Building

TRANSFERRED

DISTRICE

Court
TO SET DATE

FOR MEETING

WITH ARCHITECTS

To $sit Number
Of Cities Over

Plains Area
Judge Otha Dent announced thta

week that he had called a meeting:
of citizens advisory panel, re-

cently named to aid and assist the;
Commissioners Court in planning
and carrying out all of the details
of the construction of the new-Lam- b

County Court House,iauthor-ize-d

in a recentbond election, to
meet In Llttlefield next Monday aft-
ernoon at 2:00 p.m.

The panel Is composed of Joo
Wells, W. B. Dentley, Paul Lewis,
Dill Clayton, Horace Walker, L. T.
Smith, J. H. Angely, and It. K. Al-

len.
At this meeting, a date for meet-

ing with for now
to bo set

Another action being dlscusscdf,
and which will probably material-
ize will be n trip to several

county Beat towns that
(Continued on Dactc Page)

To Be ServedAt
Pep Thanksgiving Dag Nov. 27

$1.25 and children 60c.

Entertainmentfollowing "din-

ner will featurebingo game, and a
flBhpond, with a dance to begin at
8:30.

JLewis Owen, Pop
business mar. and farmerand Her-
man Greener alBO a iiromlncnt-farme- r

In community aro head-
ing the arrangementcommittee.

Mrs. II a Bewell has returned
homo from Honolulu whero she
spentapproximately a

i!lA6o) --,- ., nn...nh no admission.

foftrtTTirAch Dy Bemgobservedln County
iTexas "Serving ns Loyal Citizens beingtheir guests for many special and Foltyn, Lamb

" Achievement ty-- 10MlnnU planning,"

Rodgors,

shows program

different

ti$ma&t$mW

bring"

"

school.

Purely

slight

Clubs

acquaint

for tho

the

If

attend

Annual Dinner

Through

individuals"
recogni-

tion

activities

proceeds bene-
fit

not know
tho

tho
clubs

for

Stnto Is tho

tho

nro: Coun

AA
again

not

No.

the

architects the
building, is expected

the

prominent

the

month.

Dorothy
Mr,

tho

ty, Jo Jou Hall, Mar
tin County "Bocretary; Agneu Ann
Warren, McLennan County, anil
Johnnie Holbert, Nncogdochraf
county, publicity

Lamb County lias eight 4-- clubti
for boys and girls: Llttlofield, Am-

herst, Sudan, Pleasant Vallbyi
Springlake, Olton, Ficldtoh, amr
Spado. 425 boys and 930 girto am
enrolled. .
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State Health Program
StateHealth Officer Geo. W. Cox Intends to put a

resolution urging increased operating funds andbet
tor working facilities for the Stato Health Depart-
ment In tho hands of "all Interested persons."

The resolution, calling for logislathe appropria-
tion of 62 cents per capita for public health, was
passedSoptembor 22 by the Stato Board of Health.
Currentappropriations amount to20 cents per capita.

Based on a population of 7,750, 000, 62 cents per
capita would yield $4,805,000 in operating funds for
tho money-shor-t department, the resolution points
out, providing "sufficient money to hold togetherthe
presentdevelopment and an opportunity for conser-
vative expansion."

Partof the expansion, accordingto Dr. Cox, would
bo a researchlaboratory.

"The way things are now, wo either neglect re-

searchwork, or ask our friends in other states to
conduct work for us, and that Is limited," tho health
officer said.

He said he was "only trying to build for the state
a program that will give peoplo tho best and the

HealthTalks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

You've heard It said "The Greeks
had a word for It." Just like every-
one else, though, once in awhile
they came up with the wrong word.

TaKe "cataract" of the eye.
You've probably heard the term
used .in connection with a water-
fall. That's more or less what the
physicians of ancient Greece
thought a cataractof the eye was.
They believed there was a large
apace between the lens of the eye
and the colored matter which lies
in front of It, the iris, in the mid-
dle of which Is a hole, the pupil.
Into this'space, they thought, fell
a cloudy fluid which cut off the
sight and made the pupil, normally
black, look gray or white.

Today scientists know that the

LANDMARK IN HISTORY

' "

llggftHaPGlMlvniE.KY. Birthplace ABRAHAM IJNCOmTW
June,

1806, Thomas Lincoln and his
young wife., Nancy Hanks Lincoln
set up housekeeping In this slm-Pi- e

log cabin Hodgenvllle,
Hardin County (now Larue).
Three years later, on February
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in public health."

Presentlaboratory facilities are housed In a twon-ty-fiv- o

year old brick building on East Fifth Streot,

adjacentto million dollar Stato Health Depart
building which was built in 1943.

Shelters for experimental animals occupy a largo
portion of laboratory spaco.Operating for sev-

eral divisions of laboratory activity are crowded to-

gether.

Tho State Board of Health described Identifica-
tion, prevention, economic control of dlseaso as
the "greatestessentialneed at the presenttime."

meet need, tho Board made avallablo $400,-00- 0

of federal hospital survey an d construction
funds which tho Board administers, theunder-
standing tho Legislature would contribute on equal
amount toward a laboratory researchbuilding.

"It is the considered Judgment of the Stato Board
of Health," tho resolution reads, "that to request of
tho Legislature an appropriation of funds in tho
amount of $4,805,000Is without question amply

trouble lies within the lens Itself,
not in of It. A cataractis any
cloudy spot In the lens, regardless
of size, shape, or color. A patient
may a cataract so small it

bothers On the other
hand, even a cataract located
in a part of the lens needed for
vision can be annoying. Cataracts
usually occur In old peoplebut may
be seen In those of other ages as
well, including infants.

One thing above all should be
remembered about cataracts: tho
diagnosis does not carry with It
the certainty of blindness. With
treatment,the progress of a catar
act sometimes can bo slowed up
considerably. when
tho patient's vision becomes bad

"t

After 12, 1809, their first son w.i hnrn
He was named after
his who
came to from Virginia
about 1784 and was killed by an
Indian soon after his arrival. It
has been said that Lincoln's first

Member

Member of the

who their or fail.to get paper, should thisCHoe, girts new old
of local tatsrest are

be only on sidesc us araatraafk tut
prertotts The

"

most

tho
ment

and

To tho

with

new

have
never him.

tiny

Mat fr

enough to handicap him in getting
around, an can bo dono.
In children the cloudy lens is cut
in two and left In tho oyo to be',

this is called
needling or discission. In older peo
plo tho lens must bo removed from
the eye. After tho glass-
es can take the place of tho missing
lens of the eye, which Is not re
placed by Nature, and If the rest
of tho organ Is healthy, tho sight
often Is near normal or at
useful.

that cuts down tho vi-

sion Is not a cataract, imo peo-
ple speak of a cataracton tho eye,
but the lens, tho part is
in tho eye. They may confuso a
cataract with another condition of
the eye called a "pterygium" (pro
nounced tho
second This Is a small,

d growth which usually
begins near the nose and spreads
over the eyeball. Thick and fleshy
looking at first, It finally shrinks
and pale, and tho blood ves-
sels In it become Ptery--

Sl BsW 'A ijjil ilOT llTl

of
his marriage In

In

Abraham,
paternal grandfather,

Kentucky

Texas Press
Associate

Preaa

eoHetted,

operation

absorbed; proceduro

operation

Everything

involved,

accenting
syllable).

cord-like- .

ancestor in America came from
Norwich, England In 1638, and
settled In Hlngham, Massachu-
setts. The log cabin, restored, li
now a national monument In
Hodgenvllle,

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 26, i960

Under Act of March 8, 1879
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Soil Conservation

District News

Conservation Benefits
A. F. Wedcl of seven miles south-oas- t

of Littleflold, recently harvest-

ed 109,430 pound" ot Caprock mllo

from twenty one acres of land or
15211 notimis nor acre on land which
had a crop of hairy vetch turned!
undor as greenmanurethe previous
yoar. This field was observed by
some three hundredfarmers on tho
soli conservation farm tour held on

September 9. Mr. Wedcl applied
200 pounds of 20 superphosphate
to tho vetch crop. Tho grain yield
was hurt somoduring the last few
weeks of tho growing season duo
to a charcoal Bmut Infection, ac-

cording to Mr. Wcdel. He Is plant
ing vetch and sweet clover again
this year.

W. B

from

of six miles east of froze his melon Just when It got as
Littleflold, planted fifty of big as a good-size- orange.
Now cowpeasIn the same I

with Mnrtln's mllo. Mr. Jones says , slmlllar treatment with tho earlier
ho doesn'tthink growth of peas planting making a slight Incroaso
In tho sorghum helped or over tho lator plantings. Mr. Hill
hindered of this year's estimates that on acres

crop but expectsan Incrcaso ' of tho early damaged
from next year's planting Judging his yield about fifteen bales. When

the amount of nitrogen nod--' asked what ho attributed tho high
ules on the roots of tho pea ' acre yield to Mr. that
vines. Proper Inoculation of the It was combination things ovor
legume seed is very to n period of years that paved off
get this nitrogen fixation on the but of two treatmnts this year
roots, ho says. Describing the nod-
ules ho on the roots Mr.
Jonesdeclared theywere as big as
tho end of his thumb. He to
follow this practice on all of his
Irrigated sorghum plantings
next year.

D. L. McLaln north of Olton, has
grown New Era cowpeas for tho
third consecutive year In his grain
sorghum. Where ho followed the
sorghum and peas combination
with cotton this year the cotton Is
considerably better than average
ho says. Mr. McLaln used a pickup
attachmenton his combine to harv-
est tho peas after tho grain crop
was combined. The stubble and pea
vines wero turned under as green
manure for added soil Improve--
ment.

Pv. living "Haifa land land wheroand ono west of Littleflold, reports
that his D.P. & L. variety
is yieiuing approximately two bales
to tho acrewhere ho broke his Inml
IS Inches deep and applieda mixed

commercial fertilizer at tho
rate of 214 pounds per acre before
planting. Stormproof cotton was
yielding approximately ono and
three-fourth- s bales per acre

glum Is seen most often in persons
exposed a lot to dust, wind, and
sun, and never in children.
tho gorwth covers tho cornea (tho
watch crystal-lik-e covering of the
eyeball) enough to block off seeing,
It becomesnecessary to operate.

A certain amount of pressure of
tho eye's contents againsttho Inner
side of- - tho eyeball is needed to
glvo tho eyeball its shape. How-ove-r,

when this pressure rises to
unhealthy levels from somo cause,
eitherknown or unknown, glaucoma
results. Glaucomamay bo connect-
ed with cataract.This oyo disease,
which causes 10 per cont of
blindness, has been called "a thief
In tho night" becauseoften It steals
away eyesight so gradually that its
victim is unaware tho dlseaso is
present; tho loss sight usually
begins at the edges of the field of
vision. However, if tho Datlent has
an acuto attack, the pain Is so

that ho usually med-
ical relief. Goneral symptoms Uko
nausea, vomltlnK. and headache

bo associated with an attack
of glaucoma; tho condition has
been described as "a sick eyo In a
sick body." Other signs bo
blurring of tho and seolng
colored haloeB around lights.

Troatmont for glaucoma consists
of eyo drops to bring tho tension
of tho eyeball down and surgery
if the drona don't control tho dls.

Tho doctor may bo helped In
deciding whother or not to oporato
by tho amount of side vision which
has been JosL Tho field of vision
can be measured,as canthe amount
of tension in tho eyeball.

Many peoplo aro bothered with
Irritations of the lid (belpharltls)
and conjunctiva (conjunctivitis).
Tho Is tho tissuewhich
linos tho lids and tho cornea,
and of course "ltls" refora to an
irritation or Inflammation, lust as
It does In any other part of the
Doay. Tho patient may complain
that ho feols as if something Is in
in eyes and that they tire quickly
in doing cloeo work. Itching, burn-
ing, and rodness the eyes
lids also may bo noticed. Any Irri-
tation which is painful or long
drawn out should be brought to the
attentionof a doctor because oftnn
it may be tho first sign of a deep-soate- d

oyo disease.Also, If noglect-ed-,
this Burfaco Irritation can lead

to more sorious nf tho
Tho doctor may treat the condition
witn mecuclnoa or prescribeglass
es.

BACKACHE?
if. , ff.i?? fMi. burnlni or ittot!
itrons cloudy urine, J ,ue r
rary tadn andSi..rVr.V::. ?--"

saffiSiaF?a.fMi , j cart 99 HtUiJOa bmk.cm tuca.BttuiMtloh or mon.r bitk ,.
bum. tu. arussbtstoatOYtnos tUy.

Tho Littleflold sceno as" It ap-

pearedback In Novomber, 1933. Tho

following Items woro taken
tho Issuo of November 9:

p. W. Walker and Georgo h.
White have purchased 5,000 shcop

and will feed thorn out this winter

In tho pens located east of Little-field- .

They bought In San An

gola

WATERMELON FIZZLES

LEWISTOWN, Mont. (T Water-

melon growers In Georgia neod't
worry about competition from Mon-

tana.
Lyal VIcrs spent tho summer

carefully cultivating a watermelon
plant. Tho first frost of tho fall

Jones
acres

Era drill

the
grain

tho yield soventy-flv-e

grain cotton freeze

from
found Hill stated

of
Important

the

found

plans

grain

cotton

under

When

about

seeks

may

may
sight

ease.

conjunctiva
covers

troubin

wero

he gives equal credit to tho deep
breaking and tho commercial ferti-
lizer. Ho further statesthat it will
be hard to maintain such yields
across the farm over a period of
years unless ho takes full advan-
tage of tho rain fall by reason of
tho fact that Irrigation water can-
not always bo applied at tho proper
time on every' aero when tho crop
needsIt most. On land that appears
to be relatively flat you still need
to have your land leveled to havo
control of tho Irrigation water and
to save and get equal distribution
of tho rainfall If tho yield Is to bo
equal on every acre, Mr. Hills says.

Praising tho benefits of soilbuilding crops, A. S. Nafzgor of 01--
iuji, reports that ho can still arm n
marked difference in nmn ii.i

G. Hill two miles north over other

of

severe

of and

the alfalfa waa plowed out in 1943.

SorePiles
minutes OHINARorn .,.. f T- - In "

IB
mmm

And

R em m ber
Littleflold Wildcats , will meot

Lovelland Friday night in a confer-onc-o

gnmo, with Littleflold realiz-
ing tho odds aro agalnBt thom, duo
to not bolng ablo to practlso for
tho past throo weeks. School has
been closed sinceOctober13.

A. C. Chesherhas boon named
president of tho East-Wes-t High-
way association.

Laura Virginia Dills, music ma-
jor at W.T.S.T.C. at Canyon at-
tained membership in tho Lloyd
Green Allen ScholarshipSociety for

Day
578--J

mnt,i.
JEZi.'

"" J. 0 ot

Tnt& b

"" W. J.p.
7 c: Pmj w it

smcr in
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we can do....andthe cost

IN

349
308 V

..N
Lull

your

....andHeating

Ready For Winter?

Whatever your needs,
quiciuy, erncienuy
excessive.

SKILLED MECHANICS
FIRST GRADE MATERIALS

Visit Our Store

LATEST AND BEST
PLUMBING AND HEATING EQUIP

GROSS
PLUMBING CO.

Phone Night Phone

Tm

West Second Street
Littlefield

YOU ARE INVITED
To TheFormal OpeningOf The

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

In the

LAMB COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL CLINIC

BUILDING

OPEN HOUSE
From 10A.M. to6 P.M.

Dr. Paul JayThrockmorton, D. C.

In Charge

Assistedby Mr. Throckmorton

isa

"CI"
ilh:T..?.f8?hrl

f!61b'1

oill

ai

4

;-
-1

The Clinic Building ha.been redecorated,andwe haveall r

equipment,and arehappyto extendthe public a cordial invita-

tion to attendour Open Houe.

Si
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Royal Live- -
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ti National Angus

re Hogs

L. innralsal Of hog

I pork consumption In
bt been puouanou uj
Ticultural Experiment

John A. Klncannon
fccXeely, and the study
Hi Bulletin 749.

does not produce
i to fill our need for

L, fet the fltato ranks
r In bog production.

Ito Texas farmers from
amounted to more

b dollars la 1950, the

I produced over all of
lie greatest concontra--
ad in the principal

ttl areas. Farm and
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Shows at Nebr. and Tul-
sa, Okla. and grand
where shown Prince
105 SAF will come to Texas for
a limited time, after he Is shown
at the
show and III,,
Nov 29 to Dec. 6. He will assist
Cr. Hays' $53,000 chief herd sire,

104th In
his quality herd of
Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle.

of Texas hogs
falls short of tlto needs
of too SUW'o- -

of llvo hogs
and millions of pounds of pork

are Into Texas
from other states to meet this de-

mand.

Bulletin 749 shows tho amounts
of nnd the
prices paid for hogs In Texas and

A Is
given on the present and

adjustments In tho future
are

A copy of Bulletin 749 may bo
from tho Texas

Experiment College
Texas.

In there are 18 Smiths
per 1,000 persons whllo In the
United States 1 In every 100 per-
sons Is named Smith, says tho Na
tional

TOCREME.....69
jjjv Perkins Reg.

: .

OR

...
FARM

fcTAa

79

"HER LOTION S0t
JjAy Dampening

now 794

79
JARM HALF WHOLE

1CNICS ft.

SAUSAGE ft.

1
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KStrs

$$S7vjaKki
Lincoln,

champion
elsewhere.

International Livestock
exposition, Chicago,

Homeplace Elleenmere
Registered

commorclal slaughter
supplying
growing population.

Annually- - thousands

products shipped

Imports comparative

o markets. summary
situation

possiblo
Indicated.

obtained Agricu-
ltural Station,
Station,

England

Geographic Society.

$1.00

AC.

Ell

PAC

Four
Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Flereon Adams and
their son Terry, nnd Mrs. virMi
Adams, who were seriously Injured

i a car accident, which occurred
last Sunday, 8 miles south of Lev.
elland are showing slight lmproe--

into

iu. iney are patients In a
llOSpltal. Thev Worn cmrniito r

Toklo, where Mr. Adams was sched
uled 10 nil the pulpit at the Baptist
church there, when they crashed

a irUCK. Whlrh woo ool.l: ' " " omu iu

Btttttew,,

II.

ing ner

have in .7 , UK""mi the weekend
o g Si a iS Mir0 vl8ltlng hor mother-Mrs-

" Mol
iihviii n,i v. ,i..me Auams family have had

had many enpsta t,ni i.
from Fieldton. Mr. Ailnm'n
from Oklahoma and a sister from
utDbock, were called, and have
beenwith them the nast wppU. m
Adam's sister and brother-in-la- of
tort Worth were also called, but
uavo returnedhome. However, Mrs.
Hendersonwill return next week,
to caie for She Is a nurse
and was formerly emnlnvoii nt
South Plains Cooperative Hospital,
Amnersi.

HUKILL6 HAVE VISITORS
Visitors In the Paul Huklll homo

last week were an uncle and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Blair of
uenvcr, Colorado and Mrs. n. R
Johnson who Is an aunt of Mr.
Huklll's from Lamkln, Texas.

LUBBOCK VISITOR8
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Doyle of Lub-

bock spent Sundayvisiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

PORTALES VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Royco Goyno and

family had as their guest tho past
week, his mother, who lives at Por
tales, N.M.

,

"i
KC

BETTY SUE HUKILL HERE
Miss Dotty Suo Huklll nf t.iim,i,

spent the weekend here visiting
"- - iiurenu, Mr. ana Mrs. T.

KNOTT

Mr. and Mrn. .Tlmmln Tn.i ir,.,ir.
of Knott 3pcnt Sunday hero visit

parents,Kev. and Mrs. Fred
Smith.

MRS. GOGGINS VISITS HERE
Mrs. Cora Oogglns of Pauls Val- -

spent

...

them.

Ho)co Goyne and family. Mrs. Hu- -

Kin returned homo with Mrs. Gog-gins- ,

and she will visit In her home
and also In the home of another
daughter who lives nt Pauls

LT. VISITS HERE
Lt. Dorothy Edwards snrvlntr

with the WAC's, who has been
spending a furlough here and at

with her sisters. Mm.
Wayne Cowen nnd Mrs. Solbert
Lowen of Amherst, Is In Portales,
N.M. this week where she is visit-
ing anothersister, Mrs. Calvin Tay-
lor and family. Last week Lt. Ed-

wards and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobble
Short and Donald Cowen went to
Nebraska to visit hor brother
JamesEdwards and family.

SPEND IN N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanfiolil

went to Fort Sumner,N.M. Sunday
and returned home

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Beulah Roblson spent Sun-

day in Lubbock,visiting her grand-
daughter tho baby daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Roblson, who was
u imut'iu xuyior immc mora.

MAXWELL HOUSE

DRIP OR REGULAR
B. CAN

ARMOUR'S

CAN

FOOD CLUB

IN SYRUP

No. 2y2 CAN

ARM t i A

..

CLUB

IN

No. 22 CAN

Hunt's New, Whole tall can

120
Hunt's No. 300 can

CORN, 2
Food Club Whole No. 303

GREEN BEANS 24f
In Sauce tall can

"
Kraft 8-o- z. jar

WHIZ

PArrn A
FRANKFURTERS
fmPnCi Fresh

PSAUSAffi 69
r&rm D- -. r, . " First Cuts . rrt-- iy.h-ll- i. h
"MK SAUSAGE

FieldtonFacts m&AWBmWHMfflimml&

69

Fieldton
Injured

POTATOES

SPAGHETTI

CHEESE

runiv uivi "

89 lb

VISITORS

EDWARDS

Amherst

WEEKEND

afternoon

;u

12-O- Z.

DELUXE

HEAVY

FOOD

HEAVY SYRUP

Small

Whole Kernel

for 35

Tomato

29

Pork,

43c
39c
WC

ROAST, lb. 55

nnniA TUrtP 37K

Sliced

STEAK, lb.
BACON,

OIL SHOW BARBECUE This
Is part of the crowd of 15,676 at
a Chuck Wagon Gang barbecue
held In Odessaat the Permanlan

SPADE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vann of

Spadespent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel.

AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cockerell

and children of Amarlllo visited
with Mr. and Mrs. JamesJohnson
last Sunday.They are former Field-to- n

residents.

VISIT IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails

spent Sundayat Sudanwith his mo-

ther, Mrs. H. W. Quails.

CALLED TO EAST TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelson

79c
42c
25c

35c
FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...10c
QUART

APPLE CIDER

SwansdownNew Baking Discovery

ANGEL FOOD MIX 59
Dog Food tall can

RED HEART 16
Ashley's 18 countcan

TORTILLAS

Ashley's can
ENCHILLADAS .

1 can

Basin OH 8how. Eighteen serving
lines dishedout Western beef and
trimmings In about one hour. In
the background Is a ten-stor-

Olton Man Is On
Duty In

Tom B. Hanklns, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hanklns of Olton is
currently assigned with the 35th
Fighter InterceptorWing in Japan.
An aircraft engine mechanic, Air-

man HanklnB Is one of the many
men making round the clock secur-

ity flights possible.

6 Oz. Can

No. 2

No.

son

were called to East Texas 'last
Tuesday, due to the illness of his
father, who is said to be in a ser-

ious condition.

34c

...45

47
Adiley".
ENCHILUDA SAUCE... 21

Japan

can

high one of the 350 ex.
In the oil exposition. More

than the
AP

WHISTLE TIMEPIECE

ROCKVILLE, Ind. UPh-Fol-ks

here have been arriving late to
work and for anDointments
ly and child! en have been at

The Rockport Republican
everybody haddepended on

a
that could be all over town,
at 7:30 and 8 a.m. The town
clock had long ago.

But the installed
a new that can't
be its immediate
neighborhood.

are 100 coal
in

Armour tall can
PORK&BEANS 10
Sylman Large 1 can
RIPE OLIVES 19
Zestee jar
APPLE BUTTER 20
Armour Plain can
CHILI 45

Giant Package with'coupon
OXYDOL 65

Giant Package with coupon
CHEER 65
2 Giant Bottles, Reg.62c with coupon

JOY 52
Ireland No. 2 can
CHILI 65
Kraft pint
SALAD OIL 33

For That Lucious Pie!

Libby's No. 303 can
PUMPKIN

Carnation
MILK, tall
Gladiola Pie
CRUST, 9-o- z. pkg.

derrick,
hiblts

100,000 attended four-da-y

show. Photo

LOSES

recent
tardy

school.
ex-

plains
lumber company steam whistle

heard
daily.

stopped
lumber company

electric whistle
heard outside

There about mines
Indiana.

No.

-2-8-oz.

16-o-z.

75c

75c

15

15
19

GreenGiant No. 303 can

PEAS 21
Del Maiz No. 303

CORN 18
New 12-o- z. can
MEXICORN 21
Gerber 3 cansfor
BABY FOOD 27

I
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Zoztfojz forfe fYm McKenna,

Youthful Rising Star Of Thmtre
By MILTON MARMOR

AP Newsfeatures
LONDON From the moment she

walks on the stngo a golden glow
surroundsVirginia McKenna.

It Isn't just that she Is a beauti-

ful blond of classic features and
perfect design. She Is a
actress,so well thought of In the-

atrical circlos that sho la being
watched as ono quickly rising to
the top. In the film world sho has
beengiven the femlntno lead In the
movie adaptationof the bestseller,
"The Cruel Sea," and Is being men-

tioned for the lead In Graham
Greene's "The Heart of the Mat-

ter."
At the moment Miss McKenna is

appearing In Charles Morgan's
esoteric play, "The River Lino"
which Intrigued the intelligentsia
when it opened In the Edinburgh
lAitival and now Is in London gdt-tin-g

set for a long run.
The play btapenott&Ung philo-

sophical stmty or wartime under-Kroun-d

escapeeswho killed a dear
friend whom they wrongly thought
to be a German agent. They meet
again years later and are rather
upset about It all.

Miss McKenna, as theslain man's
half-siste-r, makes It all rational In
st long speech at the final curtain.
Sho held tho critics and the aud-
ience In her hands throughout.

About PeopleYou Know
Mrs. Newt. Harkey was called to

Spur last Thursday, duo to the ser-
ious Illness of her mother, Mrs. W.
I. Hyatt, age 79. Mr Harkey, ac- -

Movie Find
From Video

" --jy,

3 BK &SuX&Z$Zi j& --Si

3 "flp aBBBBBM

AP Newsfeatures

ANNE BANCROFT made her
first $urcfsson television In New
York. Then she went to the mov.
es. Now sne plays opposite Ezio

Plnza In "Tonight We SIno," the
life story of Sol Hurok,

FREE
(Red)

ALL METAL

DUST PANS
To Housewives

Visiting Our Store

Come in for Yours .

They are absolutely
Free Nothing to Buy.

VIRGINIA McKENNA The
toast of London.

"Passingof time," says the Sun-
day Times critic who saw the play

companled by the Harkey's daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Salem went to Spur Sunday,
ami Mrs. Harkey returned home
with them. Mrs. Hyatt although In
a serious condition shows slight
Improement.

Ice Cummlngs and Dennett
returnedhome Saturdaynight.

.after spending the past week at
Delores, Colorado, on a hunting
trip They returned with a Duck.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Davis and
family, accompanied by his mother,
Mrs Mary Das spent Sunday In
Lubbock visiting the latter's daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. H. Hogan.

Mrs. W. D. Elliott of Albuauer--
que, N.M. lsited her daughter, Mrs.
Ice Cummlngs and family of
east of Llttlefield tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moss and fam- -

ilv nf TTnof r? T Ulnrtn1.1 1 1

Llttlefield.

Miss Emma Sell had her
guests Saturday, Mrs. Emll Brugg--

mnn nn1

schlor and daughterof Spade.

Guests In tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A. of near Llt-
tlefield over tho were
their son and daughter-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McFarland and two
children of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles of Enid,
Oklahoma.

formerly Llttlefield Amarlllo
Monday morning rail Flint,
Michigan, where Mrs. will

RODGERS
FURNITURE COMPANY

E. C. RODGERSOwner
205 Phelps Avenue

Across Street From Murdock Hotel
LITTLEFIELD

In Edinburgh, "has done nothing to

Impair Virginia McKcnna's beauty,
heart-touchin- g In Its jouthfui iresn-.ma- n

knt if Una iinnnontul hpr under--

standing"
Tho Dally Express gives an Idea

of why It feels Miss McKenna is
on "tho fast climb to famo and sho
seems to huso all the talents need-

ed to get her there."
"Virginia could wear an old

sweater and a roll of oilcloth
around her waist and something
about tho light in her oye, tho
serenity that seems to shlno
tlnough her skin means elegance
to me."

Miss .McKenna beganher theatri-
cal careerat 17 In London Drama-
tic School after returning from
South Afiica where she had been
evacuated during tho war.

At 19 she spent months with
the Dundee Ilepertory Theaterand
later played at tho HaymarkctThe-
atre. Then she attracted attention
as tho young Shakespeareanhero-
ine In "Winter's Tale" alongside
John Glclgud. She has been on
television and, in addition to "Tho
Cruel Sea," has finished three as
et unreleaed films: "Tho Second

Mrs. Tanqueray," "Tho Oracle" and
"Father's Doing Fine."

Miss McKenna Isn't burning with
a dedicated flame to leave her
namo In the theater.Sho looks for-
ward to marriage and children.

take delivery on a new Bulck car.
They plan to be away about a
w eek.

Janie Caldwell of Lubbock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Caldwell is spending the week here
with her patents.

Mrs. Prjor Hammons and Mrs.
Linton Smith attended the Tech-Housto- n

University football game
played at Lubbock, Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Shaw of
Ihownfleld spent Sunday afternoon
here, Usiting in tho homo of her
hi other and sister-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. w. G. Street.

Mr. and Mis. D. Edwards of
Amarlllo lsited In tho home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. Owens
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Edwards, Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Kirk spent last week
In Slaton isitlng in tho home of
her son George Kirk and family,
and she also visited friends.

their dinnerguests Sunday. Mr. and ' .J?,1!eop, can FaInt an average
i- t- i7..i ci ,., A.U 7 room n n f0n-- iu.nr.'" iilCl OUUIIK1I1S. Lit Li urirA I .. ... . . - " "

as

fa T t i- - -

?

in nnrn wri f mittn.i....i.. . ...- - ... u,n. nuiuaiiiuiiaij. wnue
tho lady of tho house removes
breakable items, lamps, magazine
racks, etc., and washesand dusts
places to be painted, the man of

Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoel--
omeCan be wleldlnB the paint

II. McFarland
weekend,

Randolph

M.

M.

brush.

of

The First Baptist Church have"
set a goal of $25,000 tho Thanks-ghin- g

offering, which will bo taken
Saturday, November 23. Tho rec- -

Mrs. V. S. Cassell and Mrs. Ad. I "uuu.iuon was mauo Dy tno n- -

Hewitt Ilepman of San Angelo, "ance committee and tho Board of
of left

by for
Itepman

six

E.

for

die
Deacons of tho church and tho

L--
RHFHJ
'mm
M T

5 k- -

Tops In The '52
World of Sports
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JULIUS BOROS STAN MUSIAL

EDDIE ARCARO

if if 4
AP Newsfeatures

1952 was a big year for the
athletes pictured above.Top left:
Julius Boros skyrocketed to the
top of the professional golf world
by winning the U.S. Openand the
Tam O'Shanter tourney. Tod

' "" and the firstright: Muslal, top Nation
player In baseball, won his third
straight National League batting
championship and sixth in his

First Baptist Church SetsGoal

$25,000For ThanksgivingOffering

fegA

T

"hurch oted its approval at a con-
ference held the pastweek.

If this goal Is reached a total
amount of $85,000 would put the
church In excellent shape to begin
tho building of a now auditorium,
the pastoi, Rev. Leo Homphlll said.

ta 2Itu0 bjj J&2A
G3g

ISAIAH 30:15-"- In quietness
and in confidence shall be thy
strength."

In a day of strife and tumult,
and fear, we all need some

sure source of strength ' for the
duties of every day and confi-
dence for the future. This I find
in ray favorite verse, though like
most Christians, I have many
other favorite verses and love the
whole of God's Word.

Happy is the man whose trust
is in the God and Fatherof us all,
and who knows that through
faith in Christ as Saviour and
Lord he has found the secret of
joy and usefulnessin life.
else can we look for true and
lasting peace of mind and heart
and to whom else can we go for
assurance for this life and the
next.

Whatever the tumult without,
the Christian can have peaceand
poise within. No matter what nay
be the test he has access to re-
sources beyond himself that we
unfailing and everlasting. Try
this life of faith yourself and you,
too, will find the promise is true,

LIa..q.uietness nd in confidcace
shall be thy strength."

TheodoreF. Adams
First Baptist Church
Kichaoad, VirglsJa

ROBIN ROBERTS

career. Bottom left: Eddie Ar-car-

dean of American Jockeys,
rode mounts whose earnings
topped more than $2,000,000 this
year. Bottom right: Robin Rob--
erts won 28 games for the Phil.

Stan salaried became

Scire

doubt

his

Where

I al Leaguer to win that manv
since Dizzy Dean turned the trick
In 1935 with the Cards.

SaveCostly GardenX
joy cneciangWinter

KEEP YOUR GARDEM TOOLS IN A HANDY RACK ni7
Garden tools arc precious In this

Inflation era.
Since the greatest deterioration

comes when tools arc idle, careful
cleansing this fall and dry storage
over winter arc necessaryprecau-
tions.

The worst enemy of tools Is rust.
This attacksthe metal parts during
tho winter when the tools are In
storage and docs more damage
then than in the summer, when
they arc in constant use.

To check tho rust, first clean all
outside metal parts by washing
thoroughly. Caked mud should be
softened and removed. Then dry,
and cover the metal with a thin
film of lubricating grease,or oil.
All bearings of wheel tools should
be oiled. It Is possible to obtain

r U K

6 BRAND NEW

DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINES
At a GREAT REDUCTION

Hi

Ifli BOM

Mmm
new handles, where
have broken, and tv..

set in place this fa
opraymg and duiti

should be cleans
all old spray material
uuzucs oi sprayers
clean. Oil the nun ,
and set them awa; with

nig aown ;ne tanlc caps,
rubbergasketsarenote
uusicrs should be
the outside metal t

instead of oQ, powdeni

snouia Be used on thet
Make a resolution

tools have been cImm

them clean in the tfynM
prolong uieir lives, ui

saving.A rid
every tool haj tts pUd
xouno weu worinwhile.

BETTER BAKING

(LP C jfflOMn"!

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS.

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVA1

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

too
AT THESE,

VALUES!
NEW and USED

SEWING MACHIKI

Slightly Jlj
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'''My popped corn, drop I Method Empty contents of pack- -

up rw applet with pon-- aB ' cookie mix Into mixing bowl.
cecoratlon, bottles of Add gratedorange rind. Stir In pea--

Es of cocoa. nut butter and warm water; mix
'I PORCOrn .nn M'f'll FVirm Intri hfilla ntinllt 1 Innh

in handy ians so In diameter. Place on ungreased
we ready on our kltch- - cookie sheet. Ilako In moderate
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PennantCookies
Ingredients: One pack-

age cookie mix, ft e pack-ag-

semi-swee-t chocolate pieces, 6

tablespoons evaporated milk.
Method: Propare rolled cookies

accordingto directions on package
Roll thick. Cut Into pon-nan-

2x3 Inches. Press tooth-
pick Into wide end of ponnant for
staff; bako according to directions.
For frosting, put chocolate and
evaporatedmilk In small saucepan;
cook over low heat, stirring con-

stantly, until blended. Bring to a

boll and cook, stirring, until mien
about 3 minutes. Force through

pastry tubo to decorate pennants
...111. ..I.nnl nnmn nr f'hftGrS. Stick

U On. I."" I!- - "V """.""."... "T.T. VnWn.1
tj4 " v " uuuco pacK- - uprigui in corner ui i'i'- - --- -
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Of
Art

In observance of Amnrinnn a- -i

tt eek, the local Art Departmentof
the Woman's Club sponsored an
art, hobby and antique show held
Inst Wednesday at Lamb County
Touth Center from 10 to 9 p.m.

There were CS ribbon winners in
the many exhibits, and are as fol-
lows:

Antiques
Mrs. Dalford Itochelle was award-

ed first prize for her Victor talking
machinewhich Is approximately60
years old. Mrs. P. B. Faust took
second place for her 75 year old
lamp; and Mrs. C. O. Hurt's exhibit
ot Army Offlcei's stirrups which
aie more than 100 years old were
given thlid place-- award.

Collective Hobbles Of Children
Pour prizes wero given in the

collective hobbles by children. The
first prize went to LaWanda Ter-
rell of Amherst for her vaso col-
lection; Joan Flemmons'collection
of salt and peppershakerstook sec-
ond place; and third place ribbon
awards were shared by SharonEr-wi- n

and Pearl Gerterrez for doll
collections.

Adult Hobby Division
Mrs. W. 13. Littlo took first prize

for her glass painting in tho adult
crcntivo hobby division and two
other finis wore awarded in this
division to Mrs. Jed Clarlda for
china painting and Mrs. Paul Phar-rl- s

for porcelain work. Second
prizes in this division wero won
by Mis. Win. N. Orr and Mrs. El-

ton Hauk.
Hobby Collections

Louise Deisel's butterfly collec- -

Jane Anne Whitfield Crowned
Football Queen Anton

AP

Teen Talk
Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BROWN

Uso your teens to build for your
twenties. That's the adviceoffered
by glamorous Mildred Miller, who

at 25 years of age finds herself a
star of the Metropolitan Opera,
slated to sing tho important role
of Preziosilla in Verdi's "Forza del

Destlno" in the first performance
of tho season.Says she:

Young people sometimestend to
let well enough mono witn meir
gifts and talents instead of ex

ploring tentative Interests, 'mere
are many teon-ager- s who flirt with
tho Idea of being a nightclub sing
er, a recording arusi, u uiuBivai
comedy star or even an operasing-

er, but few of them do anything to
make their dreamscome true.

Mildred's own story Is a good

case In point. She had taken piano
lessons flora early childhood nnd

In high school acted as accompan-

ist and soloist for school affairs
and programs.She might have con

tinued in that secure spot, u sue
hadn't had faith in herself. She ex-

plains:
"I got Interested In singing be-

cause I sang in our church choir.

When I got a solo once and felt

tho thrill of feeling my voice soar

out I found a thrill that piano play-

ing never gave me. I didn't know if

I could really sing, but I figured
enough to take a

I was youug

chancoand find out. When you are
have tlmo to

in your teens you

waste on this kind of exploration.

Mildred offers theso pointers to
and thosepeople,ambitious young

out of a rut:
who needto be pulled

Participate in school or church

event.. It doesn't matter whether

small school or a med-ur- n

you go to a
Blzed one. Extra-curricula-r

I" all schools are planned

Sly to draw yo'coB?0do0nU.

pyigVrscUlJobsAn

school. Tho stage
young
theatrical

peop.o lle.exponent --;:'muiuub

SsPc"onf,Aco!.
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Department Woman's
Sponsor OutstandinQ
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tlon took first place, with II. II.
Hilton's coins taking second place
and Carra Lou Stone's unique col-
lection of letter openers judged
third place.

Creative Hobby
Hay Itochelle took first place In

the creative hobbies for his leather
billfold.

Antique China Division
Mrs. W. U. Littlo took first place

In the china division, with a game
set approximately 75 years old
which she brought back from Eu-
rope last month. Mrs. Elton Hauk
took second plnce on 40 year old
salad plates; and Mrs. C. O. Stone
thud place on a chocolatesot.

Antique Clothing Division
First place in tho antique cloth-

ing division went to Mrs. W. O.
Street on a cap belonging to her
grandmother.Mrs. C. O. Stone'sen-
try ot a woman's crocheteddress
won second prize and a suit ex-
hibited by Mrs. Itochelle won third
place.

Other Divisions
In other divisions, four first

places were awarded. Mary
received a ribbon for a

handkerchief 102 years old. Mrs.
C. O. Burt received a ribbon for a
pitcher and marble top gilt table
and Mrs. Paul Pharrls received a
ilbbon for a steel engraving. Mrs.
Dald Eaton won a second place
ilbbon for a scarf brought from
Kentucky in 18S0 and Mrs. W. G.
Street won first with a hand em-
broidered table cloth. Mrs. C. O.
Stone won third place on a 51 year
old drawn work scarf and Mrs.

At
Miss JaneAnn Whitfield, popular

Anton High School student, was
crowned Football queen in a gala
affair at tho half time between tho
Anton and Qultaque teams last Fri-

day night.
A crown of roses was presented

her by JImmio Jones of the football
squad.

Miss Whitfield was chosen in
such a way that only a select few
knew her identity until tho time
of the crowning.

The cholco was mado by mem-

bers of the football team.
She is the daughterof Mrs. Edith

Whitfield.

weren't for dreams, wo would not
havo the telephone, airplane or tho
discovery of radium. Wo limit our
selves when wo do not glvo our
dreamsa chanco to como true."

4. Be realistic. Havo a plan of
action and set your sights. Rather
than bo turned down for a lack of
experienceon tho Job that you are
anxious to have, get tho required
experiencebefore you apply for it.
If tho odds aro against you as a
newcomer, wait a while and get a
professional or business standing
elsewhere

5. Be down to earth about your-
self and youi ambitions, so that
those who are responsiblefor your

" - Wr. AW

MET SINGER Mildred Miller

welfare won't bo reluctant to give
you another chanco. Parents and
teacherswill help you if you show
definite talent for the thing you
aro aiming to do.

In order to got attention, Mildred
went to Europo to gain experience
on tho opora stages abroad before

she tackled the Met, She sang in
Italian and German opera compan-

ies andgot many opportunities that
she would not havo gotton in mu-

sically crowded New York, sho sayo.

Sheer luck entored Into this pro-CT- am

also, howovor, for she says

she was heard abroad by Mr. Ru-

dolf Ding, General Managers! the
Metropolitan Opera.

ts- -

--IT"
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Club
Show

Weldon Terrell won second place
on a 75 year old quilt.

Adult Art Division
Mrs. Elton Hauk won first and

secondIn framed pastels, and Mrs.
W. N. Orr won third place. Mrs.
Terrell lecelved second place for
her unframed pastel, and Mrs. C.
O. Stone won second and third in
tho same division.

Mrs. Jed Clarlda received flrBt
place ribbon In the drawing class.
Mrs. Cal Harvey first in adult oil,
Mrs. Alvln Webb, second and Mrs.
David Eaton, third.

Mrs. Carl Arnold took first place
in water colors.

In child! en's drawings, Faith Hel-
en Faust took first, second and
third place.

In children's oils, Kay Smith,
Faith Helen Faust and Freddie
Carol Gerlach took first, second
and third, lespectively.

Children's oils unframed; Kay
Smith, first and third and Ronnie
Smith, second.

Children's water colors, Faith
Helen Faust, first.

Other Exhibits
Other interesting exhibits were

two sots of beautiful handpaintod
china, by Mrs. W. B. Little, which
she purchasedat the famous "Flea"
market in Paris. Another unusual
exhibit attracting much attention
was a miniature model corn plant-
er, mado In 1859, exhibited by Mrs.
F. B. Faust.

Threo judges, all local, for the
show, included Mrs. C. E. Coopor,
Mrs. J. B. Davis and Mr. Sasher.
The latter is tho Art Instructor in
tho Llttlefield Schools.

Mrs. Max Hulse Is
Shower Honoree

Honoring Mrs. Max Hulse, a
group of hostessesentertainedwith
a stork shower Tuesday night, in
the parlor of the First Baptist
Church.

were Mrs. W. E.
Heathman,Mrs. Charles Heathman,
Mrs. Clebert LeBouef, Mrs. Jodye
Jones, Mrs. Weldon findley, and
Mrs. Ray Hulse.

A green and yollow color scheme
was used in decorating for the oc-

casion. The table was decorated
with an arrangement of yellow
mums. Refreshments of cakes dec-

orated with yellow frosting and
spiced teawere served, with Mrs.
Jodyo Jones, Mrs. Chas.Heathman
and Mrs. Hulse presiding at the
table.

Piano music was furnished dur-

ing tho evening by Miss Glenda
Hulse, sister-in-la- to tho honoree,
and Mrs. Johnny Edwards.

Tho volcano Vesuvius burled
Pompeiiwhen It erupted in tho year
79 A.D.
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Anton Pioneer Observes 71st
N

Birthday With Bi3 Party
On Sunday, October 2G, Ed Big-le- r

of Anton observedhis 71st birth-
day. All his children were home to
help him celebrate.

A birthday dinner prepared by
the children was served buffet
style. A cake with "Happy Birthday
Dear Dad" was the center piece.

Dinner was served to some hun-

dred and thirty people and later in
the day other called.

All his living brothers andsister
were present. Also many frlender
Many useful andhelpful gifts were
presented to him.

Among those attending the occa-
sion were;

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Foltyn and fa-
mily of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jarrett and
family of Salma, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. McGinnls of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Kesey of
Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Schlotman and
Andy of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Isaacs and
Wllma of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bigler and
Margaret of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Lueck of
Temple.

Mrs. Myrtle Atkins of Llttlefield.

WMU of First Baptist
Church Will Meet In
Circles This Week

The W.M.U. will meet in Circles
in the following homes this week
for Bible study.

Mrs. U. E. Kelly will entertain
the Ella Ruth Solesbeecircle Mon
day afternoon at 2:15 o'clock; Mrs.
Leo Furrh, the Ruth Moss circle,
Wednesday morningat 9:15 a.m.;
tho Lottie Moon circle will meet
with Mrs. W. P. Cagle, Wednesday
morning at 9:15 a.m. and the
Blanche Groves circle will meet
Thursday morning at 9:15 with
Mrs. Acrey Barton.

VISITING IN MUNDAY
Mrs. Byron Douglasand daughter

Marilyn plan to spend the weekend
In Munday where they will visit
her mother, Mrs. F. F. Reeves.

First Aid
Practical considerations and

glamor can go hand-ln-han- d to
make your homo more livable and
eliminate many irritations.

You can have a warm bathroom
without using your entire heating
system, with a new combination
heater, light and ventilating fan
Installed in the celling. You can-
not back into it and it is out of the
i each of children.

Heat that ordinarily rises in a
room is utilized with this unit. A
fan draws air from the ceiling, pull-
ing It through the unit. Heat is
forced down in the room, circulat-
ing air from floor to ceiling. It is
said to heat areasfrom 400 to 575
cubic feet and is ideal for recrea-
tion room, bedroom and nursery.

In the kitchen a new ventilating
fan helps removo stalo air and od-

ors. It has a motor and aluminum
blado mounted on a three-poin- t

bracket. Rubber tips hold the brack-
et in place, permitting you to slip
the entire unit out of the housing
for cleaning.

PenneyS

CRISP

MATELASSE

DRESSES

ir90ijJust the dress for now
and the e n t i r e Holiday
Season.

Navy
Black

Charcoal
Toast

Sizes10 to 20

For

I .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newman of Irv-
ing.

Mrs. Millie Pelger and Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Bigler of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Skupln and
David of Rosebud.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Beggs and
family of Id&lou.

Mr. W. II. Bigler of Tye. .

Rev. and Mrs. Evert Springfield,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Newell nnd
Bobbye, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright
and Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Charllo

rVldlar and girls, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Stephensonand girls, Mr. and Mrs.,
Otto Stephenson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Brantley Stephenson and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephen--'
son, Mr. Dick Greenway, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Woodfln. Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Schiller, Mr. and Mrs. Wayno
George,Mr. and Mrs. John Farrlng-to-n,

Mrs. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Motl, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Motl and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-ni- e

Vldlar all from Anton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dela Stephenson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Big-

ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Bigler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Earnestand son of Floyd, N.M".

Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard Bigler of
Selma, Aln., Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Bostwlck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Vldlar and family of Anton.

GleanersSunday
School Class Meets
With Mrs. Halton

Mrs. Felix Haltom was hostess
to members of the GleanersSunday
School class of the First Baptist
Church held at her home last-- Tues--,

day night. Members of Group-- of
the class wero

Mrs. Winifred Stoiit -- presided-during

the business session, after
which several games were played.

Mrs. C. E. Williams, class teach-
er met with the group.

Refreshments were served to ap-

proximately fifteen members.

An orango cratecan make a little
storage bin for your youngsters:
Stain the cleaned crate a bright
color. When dry, apply one or two
thin coats of fresh white shellac.

Kitch ens

Bl aft BwftfB 53hb

NO SMOKE This new ventl-latin- g

fan helps remove stale
In the kitchen.

CO KIE5 The crowd will love 'em.
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LET'S TALK LIVESTOCK
By Ted Gouldy

FORT WORTH -- It Is considered
a certainty by livestock men and
iwcklnghouso men at Fort Worth
that another effort to get celling
prices and compulsoty grading re-

moved from cattle and hogs will be

mado right away

The fact that compulsory grad-

ing adds considerable exponso to
the cost of moat has been cited by
packers as hurting the consumer

who eventually pays the bill.

The fact that many retail meat
handlors have not given their cus-

tomers full boneflt of lower whole-

salesprices Is allegedly responsible
for some curtailed consumption of
meat and has made slipping cattle
and hog prices lose ground faster.

Reasonadvancedby the trade for
thinking cattle growers and hog
men will redoublo their efforts was
tho recent vlctoiy of the sheep In-

dustry hi gottlng the wholesale
colllngs and compulsory grading
and". clasiUicaUon removed.

This fight launched at Fort
-- Worth early this year by sheepmen
t Fort Worth market men and pack-
ers, has won plaudits from people
all over the nation In the livestock
or meat business.

Parity on October 15, as an-

nounced by the Bureau of Agricu-
ltural Economics, on livestock and
wool was announced last week:
Average prices, effective parity
prices and percentageof parity are:

Deet Cattle, 22.00, 20.80, 106;
Veal Calves, 23.80, 23.20, 103;
Hogs, 18.60, 21.10, 88; Lambs,
220, 22.80, 97; and Wool, 50.4?,
58.9(?, 84- -

The losers in the recentelections
have nobody to blame but them-helve- s.

They did not promise a good gen-

eral rain and about three-fourth- s

of tho country could surely use one.
While feed supplies are critically

short in many areas stock water
and drinking water are becoming
critical in many places.

Sharp reductions in available
supplies of livestock at major mar-
kets featured the trade this week.
On Monday at Fort Worth, cattle
and calf receipts were over 1,800
below a week ago, and at the 12
major public marketsof the nation,
cattle and calf receipts were over
C1.000 below a eek earlier. Similar
smaller supplies of sheepand hogs
were reported.

This short supply would normal-
ly have been a factor to Induce
sharply higher prices at the out-pe-t,

but the impending election
caused Monday's trade at Fort
Worth and other market centersto

- an inclined to drift up-
ward and downward without a def
inite pattern.

Arthritis Pain
ror quick. dtllctiUiUlr comforting help for
achesand pains of rthnimatum. Arthritis.
Keorltt. Lumbago. Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Remind. Worts throughtheblood. First doss
usually startsalleviating pain so you can
work, enjoy life and sleepmore comfortably.
Get Remind at druggist today.Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionor money backguaranteed.

I

USED

Cattle were uneven, and steady
to s eak, somebulls 50 cents lower.
Stocker cattle were genorall
steady to w eak, sonio bulls 50 cents
lower. Stocker cattle were general-
ly steady and enjoyed good demand
Slaughter calves were firm, some
spots higher. Uutcher hogs were
50 cents, spots 75 cents, higher,
and best hogs sold at $17.75 and
$1S. Sows at f 16.50 down, were
steady to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter lambs were steady to
(

50 cents higher, and ew es were
25 cents higher, topping at J6.50 j

Other sneep ana lamos ere iuu
steady.

Two loads of fed heifers at $32

that averaged 6S7 lbs. came from
the Judge F W Fischer feedlot
neat Gainesville, and a load of fat
cows at 1,106 lbs. from tho feedlots
there drew ?19. Hovencamp Ranch,
Tarrant County, had some choice
steers at 955 lb?, at $32 also.

Good and choice slaughtersteers
and yearlings sold at $23 to ?32 and
common to medium sorts sold at
$14 to $22, with cutter grades for
$10 to $13. Beef cows sold at $13
to $17, a few heiferettes to $19, and
canners and cutters cashed at $S

to $13. Bulls sold for $10 to $17.50.

Good and choiceslaughtercalves
sold for $19 to $21, with bestheavy-
weights to $25 to $26. Commonand
medium butcher calves drew $11
to I1S.50, and culls cashedat $10
to $14.

Good and choice stocker calves
sold for $18 to $24.50, and stocker
steersand yearlings cashed at $15
and $23. Stocker cows drew $7
down.

Medium, good and choice slaugh-
ter lambs sold at $17 to $23, and
stocker and feeder lambs soldat
$S to $15. Fat yearlings sold at $10
to $15, and feeder jearllngs sold at
$11 down. Slaughter ewes cashed
at $4 to $6.50. Old bucks drew $4
to $5.25.

StateManager

WOW Visits Here
George Hine, WOW State man

ager, arrived in Llttlefleld Wednes
day and has beenvisiting the local
lodge and friends here.

The local Camp met Thursday
night, when Mr. Hlne was a Bpoclal
guest, and when a delegation from
Hereford came here for a refresher
course in lodge work, which was
given the out of town officers by
Mr. Hine and the local camp.

Mr. Hine left Saturday morning
for his home at Abilene.

The volcano Solfatara, a small
one at Pozzuoli near Naples, has
not erupted since the year 1198,
says the National Geographic

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

650x16- -4 and 6 Ply

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Higkw&y 84 Phone153

SameLocation 24 Year

MARINE BIRTHDAY MONDAY, NOV. 10

FIRST in the hearts
of his COUNTRYMEN
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join the MARINES
for Information, emtt Maim 1000

The United StatesMarine Corps

Observing177thBirthdayAnniversary

The rich tradition of the Marino .

Corps datesback to 1775, when it
was esiaDiisneu oy me uonuneuuw
Congress. The Corps is observing
Its one hundred and seventy-sevent- h

birthday Monday, November
10.

In the Revolutionary War, the
Marines fought againstthe British
Fleet on the ships of John Paul
Jones, and madetheir first amphib-
ious landing on the beaches ofthe
Bahamas in 1776. Marines ended
their war with the Mediterranean
pirateswhen they planted the Stars
and Stripes over the pirate strong
hold at OernS In Tripoli after a six
hundred-mil-e march across the
desertof North Africa. In the War
of 1812, they fought at Lake Cam-plai-n

and Lake Erie and were with
General Jacksonbehind the barri-
cadesat New Orleans.

The United StatesMarines were
permanently establishedunder the
Constitution of the United States,
July 11, 1798.

3 They defeated the Seminole In-

dians in Florida in 1836, and fought
under General Scott in the Mexican

--52
Look for

This at
Your Dealer

War of 1S46-1S-. Their first visit to
Japan came in 1S51 as guard de
tachmentsfrom the ships of Com-

modore fleet
During the war between the

States,Marines took part in all en
gagementson the Atlantic coast
and were with Farragut at Mobile
Bay and New Orleans.

They fought savagesIn

in 1867 and stormed the barrier
forts of Korea in 1S71. During the
Snnnlflh.Amprlpnn War n nlnc-lf- i-- . -. .. . ., .. UBHD.

battalion Marines held the
Guantanamo Marine Hecrultlng

6,000 Spaniardswhile other
Leathernecks them-
selves at the battle of Santiagoand
with Dewey at Manila.

In the first World War, the
Fourth Brigade of Marines took
part in five operations as part of
the famed Second Divisionof the
A.E.F.

The interim World Wars
found the Marines engaged
the in their tradition pur-
suits, from guarding the U.S.
to fighting bandits in Nicaragua.

World War II saw men who
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Local

Perry's

Formosa
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Make Low-Co- st Storm Doors,
Storm Windows & Porch Enciosuris

with on of Warp--s Top Quality Window Materials
Alio Idtol for

Poultry, Hog House
and Barn Windows

tell In SunthlnsVilamln 0

IsIlBsQ

GLASSONET
1)Plastiglass
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AP Newsfeatures

GARAGE IN THE FRONT
YARD In this design permits
driving up to the front doorttep,
which Is sheltered by a wide roof
overhang. Lattice work In front
of a planting box gives the ap

wear the eagle, globeand anchor
valiantly defend Wake Island and

iBataan and then spearhead the
amphibious landings across the... In the Solomons, at
Tarawa, Salpan, Guam, and Oki-

nawa, to name a few. Following
the war, Marines found a new type
of service addt?d to their rich tra-
ditions duty with United Nations
forces in Korea.

When ou join the Marines you
join the finest. Any oung Ameri
can would be proud to be part of

of naval lnl3 careiuny selectedorganization.
base at Bay, Cuba, The offlcor

around
globe

malls

Materials

Pacific

visits Llttlefleld each Thursday-
find out more from him about the
famous leathernecks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latham
and children Jerry and Marianne of
Lubbock, formerly of Llttlefleld,
visueu mends here Sunday

vsr ,'

GREETINGS:

pearance of a large front window,
but the living room is secluded
at the rear, where It openc on a
garden porch with an outdoor
barbecue fireplace. The photo
show an Interior view of a cor-
ner of the dining room looking

Cochran Land Owners
To Vote On Dissolving
Conservation District

A special election for all land-

owners in Cochran County was hold
at Morton Court House Saturday
on whether or not the present
three-count- soil district should bo
dIsaohed, and whether or not
Cochran County should bo organ-

ized Into a soil conservation dis-

trict.
The box was to open for voting

from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
All landownerswho reside In the

county, both man and wife, andare
21 yeara of age or older, were eli-

gible to vote.
W. W. Smith and D. A. Ramsey

have served as directors for the
presentthieo-count-y district, which
embraces Yoakum and Cochran
counties.

'..s.'
fftrtal ifettioraniuim

BY

ALLAN SHIVERS ;

Governor of Texat .

tnoir vnew--

Uli
fja III
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toward the kltchtn In

built from this dctW
plan 9234 by Rudolph

arhitect, 9004 161it SL

2, N.Y. The
square feet without gin
Is figured
estimates.

Leavi

For Induction

Into Service

JamesBales, son ol

J. C. Bales, left Tues

for Muleshoeto re

Into the service.He will

there to Kort Sill,

Baits passedhis pbjsj

arlllo September!

In Scotland more

namedSmith than lay

There are 16 Smiths

ulatlon, savs the Nstloai

phlo Society.

CHOKED
HEAVENS!

Indigestion. When II stf.1 I

MD1CIS. "W -
medicinesknown totetsnM
heartburn, gsi ana """

A

TEW

Eighty National organizations and numerous associationso

citizens are joining in a Volunteer Regiserax. ion n'"-- y.
Defense and Disaster Relief from November 11 to November

The of this undertaking, epitomized by its JJeJJblle.
for Hftmo nofoniiD.11 If- - nnnnlHo a t1nnharV ftXDre88l0n fjf r....

l?.

.H1LBU

spirited citizens of their willingness to be Included in a r
thelr

of man power which will be upon by the authoritye "lnlngi
locaa. communities for civil defenseand disaster re-nv- .

service as the occasion demands.

AUSTIN.

purpose

Inherent in the characterof the American people falj
for self-relian-ce and for the skill to help themselves,
their neighbors, and others in distresswhen disasters"

It seems flttlnpc, therefore, that the members of theM P

organizations once renew their pledge oi tiai

." k"i' country, community, ana
of great need.

JBLIC

THEREPORE, I, Allan 'Shivers, Governor the o'JJgiji.

ln this exnpft. ham that this worthy f!achieve the success which It very urtly dfrvl
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Modern

i wonderful news for
L.ul?.wno each

i " Ul w

clraeffixi:

'Hi aTvm.i . ...
I w re"wno suchsui--
te.ttagnews.

Iteliof . e C0TP'efeor

PW doctors'tp0. w

"" MaJ. ...

3. utnowtherellorit

a' to laSk, nB Lydla

Jwo,don'tavoid

FOR RENT

b'OU KENT: Unrurntshod touao, 3
rooms and both. Apply Stokes
Drug. Gl-tf- o

FOR RENT: noom with maid serv-
ice, also .efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly ratOB. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Three room houso
close In and In good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leader office
for particulars or phono 27. Cheap
to couple or small family. 72-tf- c

FOR RENT with sale of equipment
290 aero fram, 90 acres In Alfalfa,
threo irrigation wells, 0 room
houso with bath. n. D. Garland,
Sr. at Garland Motor Company.

73-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
close In, Adults Only. Phono 152.

73-tf- c

' FOR SALE
IN PARMER COUNTY:

Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Forms.

Good Business Property

Ranchesand Homes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Dovinn, Texas

7 years
--then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
V Mr. M. W., Lot Angela, Calif.

Speed amazing relief from miseries of
timp e piles., with soothing Paro! Actsto relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts heir prevent cracking,sore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-rort-

help. Don t sulfcr needless torture
Irom amplepiles. Get Pazofor fast,won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.fiunnnftitnrv tnm .iA ..u. ...i.uJ rZ y l '' i tuutns Willi IK.loratcd pile pipe for easyapplication.- -.

"I o&OtntmintoitJSuppeititnttttQ

tress of "those days"

twt,icientlflcaiiy

"Suffered

wrmmwMBMUMU
Hw lydla Inkham'swork

It hasa "calming" andtoothing
effect on theuterus, . . Quieting
the contractions(eee the chart)
that so often cauie menstrual
fain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousnessand tension.
weakness,Irritability --- and
pain so often associatedwith
thosedays"!
RememberLydia Pinkhnm's,

too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functi-

onally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-

poundor new, improved Tab-
lets with addedIron (trial size
only 590. Start taking Lydia
Pinkham'stoday!

-.-

-&

FOR

!l;E!h.-e- d up.
..0- -. ....u Bimiej plano In th)8

soon. Will sacrifice In
"tlro Pre8ent obligation

"gainst them. Cash, or terms to
responsible party. win accept
trade In. Call or urito. McDrayer
Piano Co. Credit Dept. 217 w. 6th
Amarlllo, Texas. 73.2tc

FOR SALE- - 18 month old quarter
horse for sale. Joe Anclnec, 3

st on Anton hlway from
whltliarral. 73.2t

FOR SALE: Two bicycles, one old
and ono practically new. Seo Mrs.
Hazel Parker beforo 12 o'clock
""" at a- - east 6th St. 73-3t-n

FOR SALE: Largo fivo room house
with attachedgarage.Owner mov-
ing to Lubbock. Small down pay-
ment. 721 East Sixteenth St. '

70tfc
Four Pekinese Puppies for sale.
See them at 1028 W. 6th St. or
phono 805-J-. Donald Dennett.

c

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath, at 1321 West Fifth St.,
Littlefield, all rooms carpeted
from wall to wall, wall heaters,on
pavement, back yard fenced.

-- Phono 613-- after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Ford Tractor with
equipment. Dr. Dennett, 106 E.
lUth St. Phone 588. 73-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned

To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Lutber Gregg

901 Delano Phone 938
Littlefield

v,

lervloo.

NW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

SALE

HADEES HEATERS
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION-RI-DE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ANTIFREEZE

UR PRICE BY THE CASE--A BIG SAVING

p

--""- aag mi,,, ,,,iitinmi wmmx&Mmmk
F 0 R S A L E MISCELLANEOUS

r'OH SALlJ OR TRAliF. TfrtRl
AUM: Six room houseand bath,

and service porch, only two years
old, threo bedroomB. See Eugeno
Ellis, 729 East 16th St. c

FOR SALE: Bedroom sulto and
Mister Piano, very reasonably
priced. 106 East 10th St. Phone
5g8.

73-tf- c

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay in barn.
Seo D. D. Garland, Sr. at Garland
Motor Company. 73-tf- c

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco house, located one black
uest of football stadium. Can be
seen at 201 Austin Ave., or phono
650-W- . 73.tfc

FOR SALE
MoBt Desirable Lots In

DugganAddition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Littlefield, Texas
73-tf-c

SOUTHWEST
CLINICHOSPITAL

For "ALCOHOLISM"
Modern treatment methods for
problem drinkers by an under-
standing staff trained in the
field of "Alcoholism."
Phone 1502 Main St.

Lubbock, Texas
74-2t-o

GilSetf
BLUE BLADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER

with
used-blad- e

omparimenfi
tl!
& Jf

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD,

Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!

"pSia " M" "'" W''J' "

Hat Cleaningand Blocking

MMfSHi
SXSASj
ZwrfrfTTv::S3

PHONE TEXAS

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

Phone250 Littlefield
320PhelpsAve.

CAR

ZERH

...

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmittyMuffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

continue to mako Bolts, fluttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor for o Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone S43-R-, 431

West 6th St Littlefield, Texas.

WANTED

WANTED at one. Man with car for
Rawlelgh Businessin Lamb Coun-
ty. No capital needed. Wrlto Im-

mediately to Rawlelgh's, Dept.
TXJ-200-JL- Memphis,Tenn.

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrlgorator. All Bills
Paid. ?50.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE REtiT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. B. STONE
Phono 603

or
909 East 4th St.

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room houso on 2
lots
In Duggan Addition on Pave-
ment
Paving Paid
Carpeted
New Floor Furnace
50 Gal. Water Heater
Venetian Blinds throughout
2 Lot Frontage

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Littlefield, Texa3

In New Location

PETE'S SEWING

MACHINE SHOP
Now At --

603 West DelanoAve.

New and Used Sewing
Machines

RENTALS

W. C. HENDRICKS
Owner Operator

SALE

FOR SALE: 1949 GMC Pickup 13
good condition, located 4 miles
west of Littlefield at Hampton
Gin. W. D. Roberson. 74-lt- p

FOR SALE: Now Sewing Machines,
Portables $75. A. L. Legg, 1007
Westslde Avenue, Phone 330-J- .

70-tf- c

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

LOYD PRYOR

Real Estate
Farm Loans

Notary
SO a. lays perfect. Irrig. belt.

$175 per a.
320 a. a real homo for some

farmer. Good 8" Irrlg. well. Lots
good improvements.

100 a. extra nlco. On pavement.
Well Improved. Irrig. belt.

239 a. choico land, surrounded
with good Irrlg. wells. $150 a.

160 a. irrig. belt, anyone would
lovo to own this farm.

289 a. good Improvements, will
water good, $12,000 loan. $135 per
a.
. 177 a. dry land Lamb Co. owner
will consider 2 veteransunderTex-
as Veterans'Land program.

160 a. irrlg. belt. $110 per a.
160 a. big 10" Irrig. well, priced

to sell, lays good. Good location.
160 a. Irrig. belt. $125 per a.1

Third down.
160 a. highly improved, Irrlg.

belt. $165 per a. $12,000 loan.
Wo wrlto Cotton

Loans.

Wo have many other good list-
ings. Let us show you thesefarms.
Also have lots'of city property for
sale. All listings appreciated.

General Offlco Work

COME IN TO SEE US1

Located next door to
City Cleaners and across

from Theatre

Amherst,
Office Phono 4121
Res. Phone 4121

J. C. BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

, CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J. C. BALES
Phone 879-- R

FOR

Government

Texas

Florida Doctor f
JoinsStaff At

P & S Foundation
Dr. George L. Straub of Corair-Gable-s,

Florida has joined the staff
of the Payno-Shotwe- Foundation.
Ho was formerly located In Welcfr
West Virginia where ho established
the Grace Hospital in the coal min-
ing district. He was abstotriclan
and consultant to the doctors In
the mountains of West Virginia.
He has a vast-- wealth of experience
In this field and has beenhighly
recommended by the head of the
State of West Virginia Health De-

partment.
Dr. Straub has the added ability

to cope with traumatic injuries as
he aided them in the coal mines.
Mrs. Straub and bis daughteraro
visiting relativesin Dallas and will
join him later. In the meantime Dr.
Straub is residing In the Founda-"on- -

,u

87,332BalesGinned
In County

Lamb County gins have turned
out a total of 87,332 bales of cot-
ton this season,according to a sur-
vey made Wednesday by J. D. Jor-
dan of the Teias Employment Com-
mission and David Eaton, County
Agent of Lamb County.

Jordanstill estimatesthe gather-
ing of the 1952 crop of cotton in
Lamb County will be about com-
pleted November 15.

Gins are now running around tho
clock, with hundreds of loads
standingon the gin lots.

Moat farmers are using mechan-
ical strippers for gathering of tho
crop, and since tho heavy frost

early Wednesday morning,
defoliation of the plant will enablo
strippers being usod in all fields.

COTTON QUIZ

0
Jen.

m

HYOOgSM6KIHftP
LADIES KEEP THEIR
PRETTY FIGURES

CecAuseMoge than
$2j5OBAlS
APPROKIMATELYOOQOOOLe
ANNUALLY 2rO INTO THE MAN-
UFACTURE OF 0fi$B7SS

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurringat-

tacks o Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remore thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids Ireerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Oet MENDACO from drugglsU Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

MteoH

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

9i.MHNTU r.HADANTFF 19 0AK." " "; -- T..2. ri.t. t w..
4

30-MUN- UUAKAN Tfcfc $14.95ex,

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE ..

Mccormickbros.
AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE

AT CUT RATE PRICES
MAIN STREET LITTLEFIELD

,

,x.
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TexasSshoolsMakeStartOn Civil

DefenceandRelief DisasterProgram
Texasschools have made a start

on working out a sound civil
and disaster relief network,

but a survey just completed snows
that they still have a long way to
go.

The survey, which was carried
out as. a cooperative project by the
Texas Education Agency and the
State Division of Defense and Di-
saster Relief, was composed of a
series of questions on measures
now being taken which would help
In the event of a disaster.A total
of 843 responses were received by
Dr. Joe It. Humphrey of the Texas
.Education Agency and William L.
JfcGlll, state coordinator of civil
defense.

The answers revealed that only
about one in three schools have
safety areas designated In build
ings, and that only about one in
five have made studies to find out
what natural, disasters or enemy
actions are most likely to occur In
their respective communities. They
also showed that only about one In
six has madenny contactwith local
civil defense directors.

On the other hand, five of six
schools now have evacuation drills.
What's more, four of five have
programs which Include studies on
how to conserve human and other
resources,an important facet of
the civil defense program.

Questions and a breakdown of
.the answers,la as follows:
. i JHave safety areas been desig-
nated within your building?

A otal of 188 answered that they
had been designated, and 71 said
they had been partially designated,
There wer 517 negative answers
and. 7 who. returnedno answer on,

that question.

Has evaluation made
action

would most likely

and has thoschool coordinated any
all civil defense activities with

same?
A total of 103 said yes, 109 said

partially, 60t replied no, and 27

didn't answer that question.
Are evacuation drills held In your

school at regular intervals?
total of 571 replied In the af-

firmative, 57 said a partial system
has beenset up, 133 said none are
held, and didn't answer.

tilt- - curriculum enrichment
program in your school include
conservation of human and other
resources?

A total of 400 said it did, another
295 said partially, 105 answered in
the negative, and 43 didn't return

answer that one.

Lamb Farmers
(Continued rrom Page 1)

ton instead of placing some,
more of It in government loan.
CongressmanMahon also attend-
ing the meeting.

The visiting Congressional dele-
gation now meeting at the Caprock
Hotel in Lubbock, and hearingdele-
gations of farmers are Hon. Thom-
as Abernethy of Mississippi, and
Hon. E. C. Gathlngs of Arkansas,
head the committee, and other
members of a are
also attending.

New Chiropractic
(Continued from Page 1)

well known here, having graduated
from the local schools. He the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Throck
morton of route- one, Littlefield.- -

He a graduate from TeTfts
Has an evaluation been made to Chlropratlc College, San Antonio,

determinenatural disasterswhich He also attended San Antonio Jun-ar- e

most likely to occur within ior College,which affiliated with
your community? (Texas University. He attended a

total of 112 answered yes, 12S chlropratlc school at Carver, Okla- -

saia paruauy, dsj replied no, and homa, and took a semester'spost,
20 didn't answerthat question. I graduate work at T.C.C.

an been to
determine what enemy

occur within your

or

A

Does

an on

or

is

is

is

Is

A

Dr. Throckmorton will be assist
ed In the clinic by his wife.

community? If you are having trouble apply--

A total of 93 said yes, S2 replied Ing wallpaper to plaster that Is
that a partial evaluation had been chalky, try coating the wall first
made, 536 said none had been with a thin coat of shellac. It will
made, and 132 didn't answer. dry quickly, permitting the wall

Has any contact been made with. paper to be applied In the usualyour local civil defense director, way.

Expert r id Champions

HpmnnPf! . srJ.?nTwcten f Hibbinir, Minn., an individual breadat the Minnesota StateFair "shows twobaking champs, Mrs. Ruth Derousseau,Rice Lake, Wis" and Con
ConstanceThatcher,Charleston,S. C GrandNational bake-of-f winners.

Mpls., Minn. Thesetwo junior champs,amonij the cookswho havewon top prize, honorsat the bake-of-f at the Waldorf? forthe first time when they formed a "Cook of the Year Club" Ke AnnPillsbury Home Sen-ic-e Center in Minneapolis. Anxious to compare
n2SiheSelomeH chatted busi'y about wnat they dd with nH themoney, went about installing in their homesthe GeneralElectric equipment they won as bonus prTzes, andMrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the Duchessof Windsor,andMorgareKman

Lardd he p,rizes-- They aI1 claim they aw Intent oTOpkSnSnew recipes to enter in the to bf 31.
CookdotenYher at S'aIdorf Deccm"e" "when the 1952
fitS October 15

namC'd' EntrieS are bein r(eived now "''

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES OF
ALL KINDS

2-J,?TE- oSo --APPLES ONIONS
RED PEPPERS PEARS

8 bS!?.P0TAT0ES CABBAGE
5 l?HASH. LMONS CELERY

BANANAS HONEY GRAPES
GREEN ONIONS IRISH POTATOES
ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT TURNIPS

You Will SaveMoney Our PricesAre Lower

CITY FRUITSTAND
(AcrossFrom TelephoneOffice)

LITTLEFIELD

'(

S2

StateandCountyTaxesin Amount of

$143,133Are Collected in October

Stato and County tax money is
rolling into tho Lamb County Tax
Collector's office. Herbert Dunn,
tho recontly appointed Tax Collec-

tor, announced yesterday that a
total of $113,133.94 was collected
during tho month of October, first
month In which taxes nro payable.

At tho same Umo ho announced
thnt 435 persons had also paid poll
taxes, and received Tccelpts, en-

titling them to voto next yoar.
November payment will probably

maintain somothlng of a similar
pattern, but December Is usually
the big month in tax collections.

Wildcats- -

(Continued from Pago 1)
other district next year.

The district in which Littlefield
will play next year, District 2AA,
will Include five teams, namely:
Olton, Tulin, Lockney, Muleshoo
and Littlefield. Littlefield has been
taken out of District 7AA and
placed in District 2AA.

Littlefield, Levelland, Drownfield

Condition Rev.

Luther Kirk Shows

Improvement

Improving.

Earth Lodge
Enjoy Hamburger

Monday

and District served members the
this year. Wildcats have beat'
en Levelland and have yet to play
Drownfield and Muleshoe.

The transfer of the Wildcats to
anotherdistrict, will give the

trnmpn
year, but whether this will not,

offset lighter compe-
tition Is being pondered
and school alike.

Rov. Luther Kirk and
of W 1 of Little-fiel- d

who was In

an Lamesa
Tuesday nbout Is

In a hos-

pital.
Mr. Kirk, who

until
Thursday when they

l
home this

Mr. Is
First- - at

Lodco on n
Muleshoemake up 7AA ' per by tho in

The

Wild.

be
by

by fans

Ho

sr.,

W.

sun--

hull night,
supper
to be served in back-

yard Cecil Parish home
duo to weather the

cats more conference nnvt was held In Ilm hnll

somewhat

remained

hambureer

Meeting Calle-d-
The announcementof the assign-- (Continued from Pago l)

ment to different districts, an-- havo built nw Court
nounped at Austin this week, whon ,nl,ses't0 v,ew aml stllllr the vnr
the Texas IW 'pca ot construction,
met there to give assignment to lncorDornteU, costs etc.

Texas schools. It-w- as an"' T,- h-
mm "' Probnbl' ln'

that action taken and cIude Aadws. FItfdil.
was stilt not final, and racmt and Lubbock-som-

e

mlghtltlll be Numftrous ""Sles of entlro
it being recognizedthat thereprob- - malter have boenund?r sUld'' boh
ably would be some protests. before and since the election, by

The tentative assgniufin; j,ave t.ie Commissioners Court, and
mailed to all schools, and

cl,I(,e(1 hns beena study of proposed
Supt. Hutchinson the lo- -

floor p,ans for court ho,1Ee build-ca-l

school's copy of the assignment ings

tnis week.
The letter the reasons hllrtriai CfLlAJ

for changes were guided by
three factors: (1) Enrollment In (Continued from Page1)

?m f ?1 Era,de8, (2) Ge- - 's"t faculty members, including

"w, " UI " ""- - supt. or tne school. Maurice
0

haVC,32 ,n th0 Mr- - WIHIo Irat
an state Garrett, Mrs. Ona Mae

play-of- f for Confer-- and Ml mn H. Petty and PeSv
AAence members. Jo wBon

fnJ.htn alS added "the 1953 A total 201 are en--assignments are based on rolled In tho school.Zlttrtl Mr: PoweU the superintendent
1951-5- 2 school been head of local srhnniyear as found the superintend-- for tho past s and sueents annual report on file." ceeds CarmlckL who ,It also set forth all schools hero ono year

with an average enrollment be--

IS f''.riJ'3. hm ta
. ." . r tto l.le.t In

;, ,; .z,r":." --
. ""' "?' . th. . b,.

i;.;;7!,s,;Zc,:?;.lv"y bc siru-j-t "v",s

LampsAid Winter Sun in
Growing Window Garden

Winter gardening methods have
Jeen greatly Improved by researchta the effectiveness of artificiallight on plant growth. It is possible
for nnv nnn in hmu i. i

plants In the house, even thoueh asunny window is not available.
By using a photographic light

meter, which nearly all amateurphotographersnow possess,you can
check the light from your best win-
dow to see the daylight Isadequatefor theplants you wish to"grow.

An Intensity of 50 foot candlesfor twelve hours a day sufficientto develop the flowers of bulbs,
such as tulips, daffodils, Paper
White narcissi, lily of valley.
?,nfL nOrUl8. To measure thelight that falls on the place whereyour plants can be kept, lay two
sheets of white paper flat, oneabove the other. Hold n Westonlight meter six inches above thepaper, being careful not to cast ashadow. Multiply the meter read-in- g

by four and you will havo ap-
proximately tho foot-candl- of

b"v uvauaDjo to your plants.
The bulbs take less light thanother flowering pot plants, whichneed about 500 foot candles each12 hours, and should not be at-

tempted except In a south window,
which enjoys direct sunlight or alargo east, west or north
which receives the full reflectedlight of the sky.

Temperature Is Important In
ru. JL indoor flowers, next tolight. There is more trouble fromhigh temperaturesthan from low.

Here windows which do not face
south enjoy an advantage. Plants

of

of Midland,

son Mrs. Kirk
seriously Injured

automobile accident In

noon.
Is a patient Lamesa

and Mrs.Oren
were cnlled there

afternoon, re-

turned home. Mrs. Kirk will
probably return weekend.

Rev. Kirk pastor of the
Methodist church Midland.
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JaycettesPlan

For NeedyAt

ChristmasTime
Littlefield Jaycettesnro already

making plnns for their annual
Christmas patty and aids for needy
families, to provide them with, and
ussuro a Merry Christmas in this
year of 1952.

They were Instrumental In sim-

ilar activities last year, which was
high-lighte- by a fund-rotsln- stylo
show.

While plans are still Incompleto
for this year, It has been tentative-
ly decided to have their fund-rnls-In- g

activity this year centered
around a "Tonl Doll," and 30 differ-
ent costumes for tho doll, which
will be provided by Jnycettes,and
displayed In local storo windows
later to be offered for snle,in some
manner not yet fully determined.

Last year the Jayceettcsfurn-
ished several Christmas baskets for
needy families.

Both Amendments
Approved in State;
Defeated in County

Although Lamb County voters
voted against tho amendments, and
they were deleated by the total
votes In the county, both amend-
ments were approved by a majority
of votes over tho state.

Band StudentsPresent
ProgramAt Rotary Club

Several band pupira unaertho di-

rection of Don Hays presented mu-

sical number at a regular meeting
of Littlefield Rotary Club held
Thursday noon at the First Meth-
odist Church.

Guests present for tho meeting
IH0l(lftl h S, Shomell a member
of Amarlllo Rotary Club,-- who.
brought ns his guest, Ernest Con-nel- i;

Bill Kelly. Lubbock, guestof
Jay Fikes; John Dunn, Johnny
Fields and Don Erwln, Junior

Dr. G. L. Straub, gueBt of
Dr. I. T. Shotwell; Tom Vincent,
and J. L. Seay, both of Lubbock,
guests of Dill Chesher; Bobby Rog-
ers, court reporter, guest of Judge
E. A. Dills; M. A. Bronson, guest of
Vlggo Peterson and Joe Salem of
Sudan.

MRS JOE WELLS IMPROVED
Mrs. Joe Wells who has been 111

the past several days suffering
from a slight attack of pneumonia,
is slowly showing Improvement,
Mr. Wells said Friday morning. She
has been In 111 health for a numbor
of months.
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U.S. REDUCES

IT inLcm2o
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An AP Ntwitxtn rtnfk SOURCE' NAT 60ARO

STUDY LETTER WRITING
NEW YORK imA ble llfo In- -

surancecompany (U.S. Llfo Insur-
ance Co.) hassent Its home office
omnloves Who rnrrpsnnn.l with nni.- " r--- -- ii lvrn., uuiuera unu oiner agencies to
school to brush up on letter writ-
ing. A three-mont- h course is being
given at Now York University.
More than 20 executives havo al-
ready taken the course.

OLD RIB GETS BUYER
ANGOLA, lild. WV-Carl- ton But-

ler said ho didn't know what to do
with a mastodon rib ho In-

herited until ho carried it down a
street In Detroit.

A stranger stopped him and paid
$10 for tho bono. Ho explained ho
alreadyowned ono mastodon

DOG STEALS LICEN8E
Neb. LT) Want-

ed for breakingand entering: Dogs
which forced nn entranco through
a back screendoor of tho John Bib-bo- y

homo here, sniffed rlcht hv
tho refrigerator nnd made off with
ft black satchel COlltalnlntr nnnnra
including Blbbey'a marriagelicense
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and can't get to cborcl

f"i vuurcn tere i
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Thr phnrnl. ...

Plpht.U--ll- l r.JI. ..... 1o. ..lk ,uuiu JUU0J
It trnnomtt. .. 1

h,iM n- -.l . . ' 1

by a memberof tie cos

jiuncnuna au ooeia
that reaches 100 ft i

and is belloved to be thJ

tho world.

As many as five troslj

lay eggs in one nest uil
are Incubatedby one (J

Too lo I

woaia
train as coneulunt,
Servlco Department, IS

5 day week. Call UH

763-- between 8 ud I

Ings, and after 1:30

ANNOUNCING THAT

TOMMY'S SERVICE CENTER

HAVE MOVED FROM
112 WEST THIRD STREET

TO

601 W. DELANO AVE.

from BatsonMotor Co.)

AND OPENED FOR

BUSINESS SATURDAY

In our new location, we have much

space,more equipment and are in a positiontor

oetter service.
AND MAKING THE ADDITIONAL

ANNOUNCEMENT, THAT

WALTER TIMIAN

HAS JOINED WITH

TOMMY MAUK
IN THE OWNERSHIP AND OPERATION 0F1

TO BE KNOWN AS

RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER

HoffmanandSentinelTelevisionSets

Large Selectionof Radios
Radios-Televisi-on SalesandService

SmallApplianceRepair

RADIO & TELEVISION
CENTER

601 WEST DELANO ' LITTLEF!

(Across Batson Motor Co.)

0CON,

Late

ATTRACTIVE

(Across

where

AVE.
From


